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Abstract.
Previously, physiological studies of rubber and resin production during the growing season of
Chrysotluimnus naitscosus ssp. ttirhinatus indicated a negative correlation between rubl'ier and resin content. The
resin was highest in the spring and lowest in the summer, whereas rubber was highest in the siunmer and lowest in the
spring. Individual compounds were followed during the growing season to see if they correlated with the rubber or
resin trend.

The

total

compounds

in

the c\clolie.\ane traction followed the resin pattern. Individual

compounds varied

changes during the growing season. Limonene, for example, was negatively correlated with rubber production,
whereas p cubebene was positively correlated. The possible metabolic pathways between resin and rubber are
in their

discussed.

Recently there has been increased interest
with respect to the availabihty and possible

understanding plant habitat, genetic variability,
rubber accumulation in the plant,

of rubber rabbitbrush
{Chrysothammis nauseosus) for natural rub-

pects of plant development (Hegerhorst et

commercialization

ber (Pierson 1975,
et

al.

1986).

Some

Weber

et

al.

1985, Ostler

of the subspecies contain

seedling characteristics, and

Chemical

analysis,

1987).

many

other asal.

A deeper under-

standing of the parameters influencing rubber

rubber similar to those of
guayule (Ostler et al. 1986, Hegerhorst et al.
Resin and rubber, 1987). Additional uses of
rabbitbrush, such as a winter forage and as a

synthesis will help us possibly control

revegetation shrub, increase

and resin production in selected subspecies of
rubber rabbitbrush. The pinpose of this study
is to better understand the relationship between resin and rubber production within the
plants by following seasonal changes in se-

levels of natural

its

potential as a

commercially beneficial crop (McArthur et al.
1979, Weber et al. 1985). Because of the vast
environmental and geographical latitude in
which rubber rabbitbrush grows, the potential advantages of growing rubber rabbitbrush
for a commercial source of natural rubber and
other plant products become more obvious.
Chrysothammis nauseosus ssp. turhinatus is
of particular interest because levels of natural
rubber reported exceed 6.5% (dry wt)
(Hegerhorst et al., Resin and rubber, 1987).
Commercialization of rabbitbrush relies on
Department

"USDA

iif

accual..

Seasonal changes, 1987) show that a strong
negative correlation exists between rubber

lected secondary plant products.

Materials and Methods
Plant material from rubber rabbitbrush
{Chrysothammis nauseosus ssp. turhinatus
[Jones] Hall & Clem.) was collected 1.6 km
west of Goshen, Utah (USA), during the

Botany and Range Science. Brigham Young L'niversit\, Provo, Utah f54602.

Forest Service, Shrnb Sciences Laboratory, Provo, Utah 84601.
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Fig. 4. Changes in C-27 branched hydroearbon (a), hnionene (b),
sabinene (c), and P cnbebene (d) from
Chrysothamnus nauseosiis ssp. turbinattis during the growing season at Goshen, Utah. The hne with squares is based
on the peak area, and the Hne with the blaek spots is based on the percentage of the compoimd in relation to the total
area of the compounds.

Three of the sesquiterpenes,

(3

eubebene,

A cadmene, and epi-bicyclosesquiphellandrene, were common to both rubber and resin
patterns at the intermediate similarity
cation (Tables 2

A

and

classifi-

3).

correlation matrix and factor analysis of

compounds to each other was determined by Statview 512+ (1986). A high
correlation value indicated that the two compounds had a similar pattern during the growing season and could possibly be synthesized
by the same pathway. Factor analyses of the
data (Statview 512 + 1986) indicated that six
individual

,

factors

were involved. The compounds

six factors

are listed in Table

4.

Factor

the
con-

in
1

long-chain hydrocarbons that form a
group seemingly independent of the other
tains

compounds. The synthetic pathway to waxes
is considered to be different from the rubber
and resin pathways (Robinson 1983). Factor 3
had three compounds, including 3 ethenyl-3cyclohexmethyl-2-(l-methylethenyl-6-)
which all have a high correlation with
the rubber content pattern. Factor 6 contains
monoterpenes, which have a high correlation
with the resin synthesis. The outlined pathway (Robinson 1983) in Figure 5 shows a pathway to monoterpenes. There is a branch point
between
at
isopentenyl
pyrophosphate
monoterpenes and the pathways to the
sesquiterpenoids, diterpenoids, and rubber.
Rubber synthesis is considered to involve
isopentenyl pyrophosphate and perhaps
diterpenoids or similar compounds (Robinson
anol,
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that are very similar to rubber pattern
Cyclohexanol, 3 ethenyI-3-methyl-2-(l niethylethenyl-6-)

Compounds

that have

some

similarity to

rubber pattern

Myrcene
P cubebene

A cadinene
Unknown A

that have high similarity to resin pattern

Sabinene
Linionene

Unknown C
I'nknown E
Compounds

that have

some

similarity to resin pattern

Myrcene

Epi-bicyclosesquiphellandrene

Cymene

Unknown G
Unknown D

3 cubebene

A cadinene

C-28 branched hydrocarbon
C-30 branched hydrocarbon
Hentriacontane C-31

Compounds

compoimds o\er the
Chnjsothammis iiauseosus ssp. ttirto total resin content as determined b\'

Similarit\ of indi\idual

growing season

by Statvie\v.512+.

hinatus

1

that have

little

Epi-bicycloses(juiphellandrene

similarity to

rubber com-

pounds
Sabinene

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

D
F

G
H

Cymene

Compounds

Linionene

Cyclohexanol, 3 ethen\ l-3-meth\l-2-(l metlnlethen\l-6-)

Unknown B
Unknown C
Unknown E

Unknown A
Unknown B

not similar to resin pattern

P elemene
C-27 branched h\drocarbon
C-2S branched Indrocarbon
Nonacosane C-29
C-29 branched hydrocaibon

P elemene

Unknown F
Unknown H
C-27 branched hydrocarbon
Nonacosane C-29
C-29 branched hydrocarbon

Triacontane C-3()

Triacontane C'-30

Hentriacontani- ('-31

1983). Benedict (1986) used isopentenyl pyrophosphate as the substrate for rubber synthesis in guayule (Partheniinn ar^entatum).

rabbitbrush would have to function

C-30 branched h\ drocarbon

While more investigations are needed
termine the synthesis pathways of the

compounds

to dediffer-

rubber rabbitbrush, our
results provide some support for the concept
that rubber and resin synthesis pathways are
ent

in

different (Fig. 5).

Benedict (1986) found that the enzymatic
synthesis of rubber was induced by cool tem-

peratures and that the enzymatic incorporation of isopentenyl

pyrophosphate occurs on

sponse

temperatures. Although not clearK
demonstrated, exidence suggests that the
pathwa\ from mevalonic acid to cis-isoprene
is more closely tied to the formation of some
terpenes than otluMS. Figure 5 gi\es a diacool

grammatic explanation of the possible relationship between tcMpene formation and that
of natuial rubber from cis-isoprene. While the
changes in rubber and resin content impK an
intercom (Msion, radioacti\ e tracer studies are
needed t()\(Mif\ the concept. The significance

the surface of subcellular rubber particles.

of

The rubber

between the

cool
et

synthesis did not begin until the

months of October and November (Bucks

al.

1986).

The enzymatic

activity of cis iso-

polyisoprcne polymerase was related to the
number of hours at 13 C and below. While the
process of rubber synthesis

rubber rabbitbrush has not been studied as it has been in
giiayule, it is obvious that regulator) genes lor
the cis isopoK isoiMcne jioK nierase in rubber
in

re-

in

to heat or stress signals rather than

elucidating the exact relatioirship that exists
resin

and rubber formation

is

in

controlling the flow of energ\' from terpene

production into ualural rubbei". If environmental signals such as high temperature, low

and water stress could be
be possible to fa\ or the conversion from me\alonie acid and certain terpenes to natural rubber, rather than to
moisture

lexi'ls,

imitated,

it

nia\

monoteri)(Mioids.
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